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Experiment that trifles with endanger tlio health
Infants Children Experience against Ji.xperiineut.

What is CASTOR! A
Casiorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Poro-gorl- c,

Drops SoHhhi Syrups. Is Pleasant,
contains neither Oploin, .Morphine nor other Jiareotio
Mibstauc-o- , Its nge, Is lv guarantee. It destroys W m.
u allays JVyerhdme-ss- . It Diarrhoea AViml
Colic. It relieves Teelbliifr Trouldes, Constipation

rialulem-v- . 'inilaic.i the Pood, regulates tliy
Stomach net Dovvls ivioj; )iea!(liy natural hlcct.

liiitheu's I'n.i.K Mother's Friend.
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CHILDREN INJURED

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills and
Harsh Physio Causa Dis-

tressing Complaints.

cannot, lie. over-caref- ul in
the. select inn of medicine foe chil-

dren. Only the very Kent leal
bowel medicine .should ever lie

and. lias liccn made
slru-- Its

you tL.'s.
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given, except in emergency cases.
Ordinary pills, nil hurt irs and
purgatives are apt lo do more
harm than good. They may cause
griping, nausea and other dis-

tressing' nftcr-rtTec- ts thai ace
frequently health-destroyin- g.

We personally recommend and
guarantee Rexnll Orderlies as the
safest and most, depeudalile
fldy, which we know, for constipa-
tion and associate bowel dis
orders. We have such absolute;
faith in the virtues of this rem-

edy that we sell il on our Knur- -
anlee of money back in every in-

stance where it fails lo give en-

tire sal isfuct ion, and we urge all
in need t.f such medicine lo try

our risk.
llexall Orderlies are eaten just,

like candv, are particularly
prompt and aKi'ceable in action,
may be taken at any lime, day or
night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, Ki'ipinK. excessive loose-
ness, or other undesirable elTecls.
They have very mild but positive
action upon the oi'Kans with which
they come in contact, apparently
acting us regulative tonic upon
tho relaxed muscular coal, of be
bowel, thus overcoming- weakness,
and aiding lo restore the bowels
to more vigorous and healthy
activity.

llexall Orderlies commonly
completely relieve constipation,
except of course when of sur-
gical character. They nlso tend
to overcome the necessity of con-

stantly Inking laxatives to keep
tint bowels in normal condition.
Three sizes of packages, 10 cents,
25 cents and fin cenls. Remem-
ber, you can obtain llexall Rem-

edies in Plallsniouth only al our
Store The llexall Store. F. O.
Fricke & Co.

Fop Sale.
Pedigreed Duroc-Jerse- y ninle

pigs. V. K. Perry,
Mynnrd, Neb.

Miss Irene Mansky departed for
Hurwell on the early train loday
to visit her sister, Mrs. Raymond
Oilmnrc.
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The Dcst Flour in the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers
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In'ured His Foot.
From Tuesday's l'nlly.

Fou i s Kroelilcr, Ibe hardware
iiierchiiiit, while working in bis
store yesterday iiioniinf about it
o'clock, bad the misfortune to gel
a fall which resulted in a very
badly sprained ankle, lie went to
Dr. Cook's oilier and had his in-

jury dressed and was able to boli-bl- e

back to bis place of business.

CM YOU ASK MORE?

Your Money Cack for the Asking,
You Promise Nothing.

W e are so cnnlldenl that we can
furnish relief for indigestion and
dyspepsia that we promise lo sup
ply the medicine free of all cosl
lo every one who uses it accord-
ing lo directions who is not per-

fectly salistled with results. We
exact, no promises and pill no one
under any nlil igal ion whatever.
Surely nothing could be fairer.
We are located right here where
you live, and our reputation

bould be sulllcienl assurance of
the genuineness of our offer.

We want every one who is
troubled with indigestion or dys-

pepsia in any form to come lo our
store and buy a box of llexall Dys-

pepsia Tablels. Take them home,
mid give 1 a reasonable trial,
according lo directions. If they
don't, please you, tell us and we
will (inickly return your money.
They have a very mild but positive
acliou upon the organs with which
they come in contact, apparently
acting as a regulative Ionic upon
the relaxed muscular coal of the
bowel, thus overcoming weakness,
and aiding to restore the bowels
to more vigorous and 'healthy
activity. Three sizes, 'Jljc, Title and
$1.0(1. Remember, you can obtain
Hevati nemedies onlv al our slore

The llexall Store. I', (i. Krieke
iVl Co.

Meet With Mrs. VUlso.
Kriun Tuesday's Pally.

The Woman's Auxiliary sociely
of Ihe First Presbyterian church
mel with Mrs. .1. N. Wise al her
rooms in the Riley hotel yesterday
afternoon. In spile of the cold
weather there was a fair attend
ance and n very pleasant after
noon was spent. The ladies de
cided lo take the subject. "West
ern Women and Eastern Men," for
a study during Ihe coming mouths
and to have a review each monlh.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be

lieves he has saved many lives in
his 25 years of experience in the
drug business. "What I always
like lo do," he writes, "is to re-

commend Dr. King's Now Disr
covery for weak, sore lungs, bard
colds, hoarseness, obslinnlo
roughs, la grippe, croup, aslhma
or other bronchial affection, for I

feel sure that a number of my
neighbors nre alive and well today
because (bey look my advice to
us( it.. I honestly believe ils Ihe
best throat and lung medicine
Hint's tnnde." Easy to prove he's
right. Oct n trial hot Me free, or
regular 500 or $1.00 bottle. Guar-
anteed by F. O. Fricke ft Co.

SHOW KELLY

WAS INSANE

More Testimony 0 Ttls Eifect

in Trie! at tes Mcir.es,

FRIENDS RELATE INCIDENTS.

Young Woman From Omaha Will Give

Evidence in Behalf of Defendant.

Ban Put Upon Games of Chance by

MacVicar.

Des Moines, Nov. 28. More evi
deuce to show that Dr. Hai ry U. Kelly-wa- s

iiimuie prior to his coining to Ilea
Moines wu offered iu court. One
ot the best witnesses of the day was
Mrs. William Green of Council IilutTs,

a physician, who told of the c"zy an--

tics of K;lly at her home a week e

he was sent away. He had been
brought there from Omaha. Her
friends found him at a resort, anil
when brought to the Green home he
was In a distressed condition and
dirty. Ho remained there three days,
and then went away without have,
saving lie wan po;r.g to pet name clean
clothes.

Whllo at the Green home he acted
insane, lie Waited In to dress In the
kitchen, where Mrs. Green was, but
sue left. When ti'ie offered him

OM()ied eis on toast in the dinin ;

ro' in. lie went to the kitchen, threw
the lin'fe and fork away and s)ir ad
the soft cps on the toast with his
hare hands. V.r. Green nlso pave sim-

ilar testimony as to tho defendant's
queer conduct.

II. U Penny pave evidence about
Kelly coming to his house hue nt
nb;ht ns if called there to hph a pa
tient, and he talked or seeing per
sons following him and then ran away
in fright.

J. C. Robinson of Waterloo, Neb.,
told about Kelly's life there and how
he had eh mured before leaving there.

James KiiHsel, an intimate friend
or Kelly, told the jury tho prisoner
was insane, and to Fiibstantlate his
statement told of an incident in Coun-

cil Uluffs when Kelly persisted In

using a dunimv waiter to communicate
with a friend, thinking it a telephone.

Judge 8 P. Snyder of Council
r.l'iffs told or having committed Kelly
to the Irst'lntion for Inebriates at
Knoxvllle. lie was followed on the
Ktnnd by R. V. Atkinson, a Council
Rluffs newspaper man, who told or his
ncriun.n , , Qf

irllir'u
Omaha, Is Included In the long siring
of witnesses subpoenaed from Council
ItlurTS and Omaha, and will testify in
behalf of the prisoner. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly, parents of the licensed man.
also will take the stand and attemnt
to show that ihelr son Is of unsound
mind.

Denver Favored by lovya Antis.

The Iowa Ant Saloon league will
not invite the American Autl Saloon
league to hold Its 1912 sessions In

Dea Moines.
Denver Is the logical place and not

Des Moines for the next national
meeting of the American league, be
Moves Superintendent V. C. I'arber
of ihe Iowa Ant! Saloon league.

The Iowa delegation in congress is

to be invited by the lowa to be
guests of the American league at a

banquet to be Riven In Washington,
fee. 14, during tho sessions of the
called meeting of temperance workers
to discusj and plan for federal legis-

lation regulating shipments of liquor
from "wet" territories Into "dry" ter
ritories.

War on Games of Chance.
Superintendent MacVicar, new head

of the police department, will conduct
! relentless war against dice throwing
md raffles, which ho Bays were
tllowed to operate under Councllmnn
Roe's regime. Through Instruction
from the head of the department,
Chief Day, Issued general orders to
patrolmen to clean up candy rallies
and stop nil dice games on their
heats. The orders were read to the
patrolmen at roll call. The captains
laid particular stress upon tho point
that the orders are to tie carried out
lo the letter. The patrolmen were In

sli t"d to arrest merchants who
mitted the paino of chance to operate
In their places of business.

Bowlei t to Dei Moines.
Several hundred five men bowling

teams will participate In the midwest
bowling tournament, which opens here
next Saturday, according to an an-

nouncement of the association off-

icials. St. Louis, It is said, will have
more than ion howlers here. Chicago
will have fifteen teams, Omaha eight,
Kansas Clly ten, St. Paul five and
Minneapolis six.

Babe Dies in Her Arms.
Ottumwa, la., Nov. 28. The Tour

months-ol- adopted baby of Mrs. Ida
Smith of Davenport, died In arms
on a Milwaukee1 train between Daven-
port and Ottumwa. Mrs. Smith car-
ried the babe's dead body to un-

dertaker's rooms. Sho was returning
the child to a local orphanage at the
time on the advUe of physicians.

Farmer Killed When Team Runs Away
Man-o- n, In., Nov, 28. John Rlock, a

welModo farmer living near here,
was almost Instantly killed when his
team ran away. Rlock was thrown
out and struck a post, crushing his
skull, lie was thirty six years tof

age and a wife and six children sur- -

Vive hlra.

CITIZENS SUE MAYOR

i Lawsuit Grows Out of Broken Bow'i
Fight for School,

liroken liow. Neb., Nov. L'S lut
public interest is hi. In? takdi in ti e

civil suit of II. M. Sullivan, G. I.. Tur-

ner and others, who constitute an exec-

utive committee of citizens, against
James Ledwkh, real estate agent and
mayor of Prolan Row. The ase is

the outcome of the efforts of the to.vn
to secure the stat. agricultural co!

lege, which was located a few month?
ago at Cmtis In making ihe showing
to the state locating board it was nec-

essary to secure a certain quarter
section of land adjo n ng the city
owned by parties In New Hampshire
and represented here by Mayor Led
wich.

The executive committee of Broken
Dow citizens found it necessary to
purchase this land In ord-- r to nin':o
the proner showing, $1 t0 being paid
down and the Inlanre bc'ng due at the
time of trnns'er. ledw'.ch fnrn'shel
a warranty deed and. It Is alleged,
craned the check for $1,001. wh'ch-wr-

held in escrow at thn hank, $!tno of
this amo'Mit being h's cortip'ssjon.
The cont'iition w"8 iwde bv .he ciu
zens committee that the title wts nt
a nicrrl'Miit'ih'e one and not sucn rs
the sti'te of Nebrcsl a would necr et.

Mayor I'dwi'h is ass'sted in Ms

case bv W. U. Thrmnson of Grand
and, while the e'ti-'- iis comm'ttee is

represented by Jud.gr Homer M.

llvan, Jielrre C. U Gutterson. .Trdg

A. R. Hi'iv.rhrov, F". R. S'lulres r.nd

other lural lncrpbers of the bar.
Judee Hos-tctle- rerud to enter

tain a motion of W. II. Tho-un- fo"

rnstronenient of tho ens", sti'tiu-- H

'd twice be t: put over to areo-,it- '

dr.te the dep'ee. Int. on
were rb-- 1 th-- t wi'? it i"v e-- a

five lo cit'lil(- the case until t'1"
fir'-t-. c'av of the .Tanuarv term. It. 1"

exneetcd that more Intorest. wil1 h"
t'ikeii In this t''cn any civil ac
tlon of recent years.
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FOR EHTEBTAINMEHTS

S:crel;rjt.l3;srSiJs!Bj'is:icei.i

0:iicia!sSjm5hiO,vnCasti.

Washington, Nov. 28. Explaining
it has long been rerognlztd us a cry-

ing injustice to higher ranking naval

olncers that they are compelled to
Kpend a part of their pay for enter
lainmeiit. having uo other purpose

than to uphold the government's di

nifv. Sneretnrv of the Navy Meyer
anco w u. bla anuua,

ju'nnlrinnrf 9 I'PtiirifMll it F" ...
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report, in which he recommends inui
each commander In chief and olllcer
acting singly thould have a fixed sum
to draw on lor oflklal entertainments.

"In all nations except our own," s iys
Air. Meyer, "it Is recognized that en-

teitainment3 to uphold the dignity of

the nation i'.nd for Its benetii sno uu

be paid for by the nation and not by

Ihe individual ofRcer out of his own

pocket."
Fan-cachin- and beneficial effects

in the belief of the secretary woald
be obtained from the enactment (if a

Irw for tho of a board of na

tlonal defense and ho strongly uures
the passage of the bill presented to
congress last winter. This council, it

Is proposed, would consist of the secrc

tailes of war and navy, the chairman
of the military and naval committees
of the Ben i'o and house, the chief ot

staff of the army, a naval officer desig-

nated by tho navy department nnl
the presidents of the army and navy

war colleges.
As an adjunct of national defensf,

o ....... Mior tho nrnnosed
wnMif! many

mn
thus be possible to formulate and
carry out cons'stent and continuing
policy. It wou'd help to coordinate
the plans of the army and navy and

would bv having the cooperation of

the committees In congress intrusted
with scrutiny of expenditures, recon-

cile) the different lrrests Involved
before submitting to y president and
coneress recommend 'ons for na

tional defense invo'vlng expenditures.

"PLUMBING TRUST" GIVES UP

Proposes to Go Into Voluntary Dissolu-

tion Proceedings This
Washington, Nov. 28 The "plumb

ins trust," which the government otH-c'al- s

?ny iontrs the salo or plumbers'
.supplies In most of the Rocky moun-

tain and Pacific roast rrg.ons. has
to the department of justice

and Is seeking to avoid court proceed
lnis. There Is talk ef voluntary disso-

lution. The evidence against the com

bination, It was said, Is strong. Unit
ed States District Attorney Mccor
mick of Los Angeles has been ordered
to WashinRton by Mr. Wlrkershnm, to
be present St the conference.

Mrs. Vermllva Not at Inquest.
Chicago, Nov. 28 Mrs. Louise Ver-in'ty-

charged with having poisoned
Policeman Arthur Bisonette, was una
bio to the Inquest Into his
death. An abscess, caused by arsenic
which she Is believed to have taken
with suicidal Intent, prevented her be-in-

taken from the county jail hos
filial. Miss Jessie Wiseman, the
nurse who attended Mrs. Vermllya
was the first witness at the Inquest.

Writ of Ouiter Is Denied.
Jefferson City, Mo.. Nov. 28. The

supreme court of Missouri. In an opin
ion by Chief Justice Valllant, denied
the writ of ouster asked by the attor-- 1

ney Reneral to dissolve the merger of
Ike Gould lines In Missouri.
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You've got

good thing,
Uncle Hold

So have some mighty good things for

Thanksgiving "dressing." Part of the pleasure of

the great National feast day is in feeling right, in

dressing your body to harmonize with the hale and
hearty atmosphere of the day. You'll look right

and you'll have real reason to be thankful if you

wear our "Quality Clothes" rightly priced from $20

to $40. Spruce up! Dress up!

We Close at Moon Thanksgiving

f rj r, p. B
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"WAYS, THE 10VE DF SATISFACTION"

A Father's Vengeance

would have fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Ilondy of
Sotilh Rockwell, Mich., bul he was
powerless before attacks of Kid-

ney trouble. "Doctors could not
help him," be wrote, "so at
we gave him Electric Bitters and
he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles. It's best
Kidney medicine ever saw.
llackache, Tired Feeling, Nervous
ness, Loss of Appetite, warn of
Kidney trouble that may end in
dropsy, diabetes or Height's dis-

ease. Beware: Take Electric
Bitters and be safe. Every bottle
guaranteed. 50c, at F. G. Fricke

Why Net Others?
The Knights and Ladies of Se-

curity have come to the front
liberally wilh a 50 donation for
the Y ,M. C A. movement in this
cily. Now, why not other of the
prominent fralerni.il orders of the
cily in line anil aid Ibe good
cause as much or more?

A Miserable Life.
If the digestive organs do not

work as they should, an intestinal
indigestion niav arise which
makes Ibe life miserable. In such
cases eniiek relief is necessary and
we wish o recomo'end you Trin-er'- f.

American Flivir of Bitter
Wine, a dependable remedy in dis-

eases of Ihe die-estiv- svslem.
This remedy combines a slimulat-iu- ir

with a slrenuthenintr effect,
which does not allow the body lo
sink after the evpjlemenl of the
stimulus disappeared. II

cleans out the intestines and
stimulates them lo work; it, re- -

. ' . t.. i,n o i lieves constipation and
iq v -

n

i
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troubles following Ihe same; it
also relieves pain in Ihe stomach
and Ibe intestines; it prevents the
formation of gases in bodv;
relieves headache, backache and
inapv female nilmepls; creates a
healthy appetite and nssisls in the
digest ion of food. It si renulhens

:tlie nerves and is n positive aid in
all stomach trooHos. Al drug

! stores. Jos. Tri"er. 113-133- 0

So. Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

Perry Marsh was up from Rock
Bl nil's this afternoon and did some
shopping.
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l.i:i I, OTH K.
The State ef NoPniskii, Cuss County, ux.

In I tie County Court of Cass County,
Neluiiskii. In the Matter of the
Kstate of William ItaiKrave.H,
Jje;H'usod.

OltODIl.
Notice. Is lierehy trlvcti to all persons

Interested In said estate that a petition
has been tiled In the County Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, on the 2.rth day
of November. 1SI1I, hIIcicIiik that Wil-
liam Harpraves, lute of Cass County,
Nebraska, departed this life intestate,
seized uud possessed of real estate in
fa ill cuiinty und that lie left surviving
htm a widow, who is now Kmily Itlch-ard- s,

nnil that he left no oilier heirs
living.

That the deceased left an estate of
Inheritance consistlm? of real estate;
described as follows, t: Lots
twenty-seve- n und twenty-nin- e (27 and
!!9), in the Northwest ounrter of Sec- -

i tlon twenty-nin- e C'H), Township
twelve (li), iiuiiKe fourteen (14), eRHi
of the 6th V. M., In Cass County, N-
ebraska; said property Is of less value
than $2,000.00 and is wholly exempt
from attachment, execution or other
uremic process, and Is not liable for the
debts of the deceased; and that said
property be ussiRiied to the said Kinily
Klciiards.

Von will hereby take notice that on
the I'Oth day of December, 1311, at
o'clock A. M. a hearing will be had
upon said petition in the county court
room of said county, at l'lattsmouth.
Nebraska, and that unless trood cause
is shown against said petition the
I raver thereof will be granted, an() the
estate of the deceused lie assigned as
proved for, and further administration
thereof be dispensed with. It Is further
ordered that notice of the pendency of
said petition be Klven to all persons

in said estate by publishing a
copv of tills order for a period of throe
weeks prior to said 20th day of

mil, in the Semi-Weekl- y

Journal, a newsnnper published and of
general circulation In Cass County,
Nebraska.

Witness mv hand and the seal of the
County Court of said county tills 27th
day of November, lttll.

Allen J. Ueeson,
(Seal) County Jude.

MITICK OK KIWI. SKTTl.KMKXT.
Ill Ihe County Court of Cns County,

Nclirnxkn.
In the Matter of the Kstate

of Adam InKi'um, Deceased.
All persons interested in said estate-wil- l

take notice that lOdwnrd In mum,
administrator, has filed his final ac-
count and petition for linal settlement
In said estate.

A hcariuK up said account and
petition has been set by the Court at
the County Court room at l'lattsmouth,
Nebraska, on the 2nd day of Decem-
ber 1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M., when any and all persons interested
In said estate may annear and contest
said account and petition.

Dated this 22nd day of November,.
1!U1. Allen J. Iteeson.

County Judge.

Fop Sale.
Two-passang- er Ford Automo-

bile, in good repair, just over-

hauled and repainted; will sell for
?175.00, if taken within Ibe next
week. This is a snap.

J. E. Mason.

Dr. (ireeder was an Omaha pas-

senger Monday afternoon, whero
he was called on business.

November Special Rates!

WINTER TOURIRT TICKETS at low rates, toFlorids, Texas, Gulf and South-

ern Resorts and Cuba. To many destinations ticket) are good via diverse
routes through Ksnsas City, St. Louis or Chicago.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION TICKETS to the Northwest, Big Horn Basin,
Yellowstone Valley, Southwest and South, on the first and third Tuesdays.

ALL YEAR TOURISTS TICKETS to California and Pacific Coast de tinatnns
via diverse loutes, that include Southern routes; always one way via Den-ve- r,

Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City.

THROUGH RAILROAD AND SLEEPING CAR TICKETS to all California
destinations, via many combinations of going and returning routes, includ-

ing Denver, Soenlc Colorado, Salt Lake.

Consult your nearest ticket agent, telling them about tho Winter journey

liifili
fyou have in midd, lut him secure through berths and make

the jurney interesting ana comioriaoie.

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent

VvAKELY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb


